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The suffragette leaders who visited Salem Saturday
advanced the idea that with women given the ballot the
rendition of children and everybody else would be bef- -

tpiwl. and the world be one ereut clad song. This sounds.
well, but it is not borne out by the facts. The ballot does

not cure all things, in fact cures but few of the evils that
oppress mankind. The workingmen have had the ballot
ever since the government was formed yet no one will as-

sert that all the bad things surrounding their condition
have been removed.

No one will venture the assertion that the laborer's
life is a bed of roses simply because the ballot is his. The
.slums of the big cities are abundant proof that the ballot
has not helped' the condition of the class that inhabits
them. The workingman goes on strike to better his con-

dition instead of trying to better it at the ballot box.
We are not intimating that women should not have the

right to vote, but simply pointing out that if they expect
the world to be remodeled or to run in different grooves
because women are enfranchised, they are due to have a

very rude awakening.
We do not doubt the sincerity of the distinguished

women who are touring the continent in their efforts in

behalf of suffrage, but note the fact that among men,

and in every party, there are enthusiasts who think the
laws, especially the election laws, can accomplish all

things. Every objectionable thing that comes up starts
some one into a lawmaking scheme to correct it, generally
without understanding the matter and the result is that
this country is burdened with some hundreds of thousands
of laws which no one knows anything about or wants to,

but which remain dead letters on the statute books,

monuments to someone's belief in the omnipotence of the
law as a cure all. ,

There is no reason why women should not have the
same rights as to taking part in the affairs of govern-

ment as man. The people of Oregon have admitted this,
and are not sorry for it. At the same time no change in

-- affairs can be noted as following their enfranchisement.
Of course the new arrangement has not been in effect

long, but that there will be any material change in the
manner of running the government on this account, or
any betterment of social conditions by reason of it is not
probable. The good will remain good and the bad will

follow in their old steps. Church.bells will ring as usual
and joyriders will burn up the roads and gasoline, just
as they did before.

Theft and crookedness will not be banished and vice

will flaunt its silks and sealskins before the calico ami
shnddv of virtue, hist as it has always done. there
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Our visitors fondly believe that with the ballot in

hands of the of the anti-suffrag- e all evils
be We most earnestly and sincerely wish

their Utopian dreams come true, but alas! like all

other dreams are made of flimsy stuff, that the
mists of morning vanish when light strikes them.
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show proper for Peru, further emphasizes the
fact thai the best thing to do with an American otticiai, is
to keep him at home attending to his It seems
they are generally in politeness as well as
diplomacy.
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Carranza is in tight box. If he insists on the Amer-
icans withdrawing they consent to do so, he will have
a revolution on his with Felix Diaz at its head,
and perhaps considerable American money back of it. If
he not insist on the army being recalled, he is liable
to lose his standing and be deposed. He cannot handle
the situation without American help and if he accepts
this his people will go back on him. He stands to lose

way, and so is temporizing, hoping something may
turn up besides another revolution, or Villa. About
only difference it can make to him is that if he stands
in with the Americans he will go out of office as an

and if he goes against them he will retire as an
kex-band- it.

No sooner did other company start a
survey through the Minto pass than the Southern Pacific
which has had it located "for many years suddenly
learned that it wanted same pass, and that very
badly. This shows that corporations are much like men.
What they have, or can get easily, they do not want; and
what someone else wants, that they too, desire. The Min-

to pass could have remained unrailroaded for fifty years,
so far as the Sputhern Pacific was concerned, had it not
learned that someone else was liable to use it.

Holding that there is no special law governing the
immigration of Japanese, such as regulate the entrance
of Chinese into the United States, Federal Judge Dooling
at San Francisco yesterday, dismissed the deportation
proceedings a Japanese boy. This
decision coming as it does while the "Gentleman's agree-
ment" with Japan is under discussion, the decision is of
much more than usual interest.

That Salem-Ben- d railroad would be a good thing for
the valley and also for eastern Oregon, and it does not
make any difference to either place vhich or what com-an- d

put it in working order as far as Stayton for a start-pan- y

builds it. That some company will at least build it
er, is the wish of all Salemites as as the residents of
Stayton.

The May Queens crowned in hundreds of cities
yesterday and the attractive ceremonials and gala doings
are a thing of past. It might be mentioned in passing,
that this is the oldest celebration of a religious character,
for that is what it was some thousands of years ago, of
which we of these modern days have any history.

It sounds like the good old days o fthe long ago to
read about the conventions over in Washington and the
good times the politicians are having. Yet there is the

in the lute that deadens the old-tim- e harmonies. The
state is dry. What would the old conventions have
been without'the presence of John Barleycorn?

Hops are said to be on the verge of a boom ; the present
outlook is and prices promise to be high; the lumber
mills are running full time with orders piling up every
day. Looks like extra good times ahead for the Willam-
ette Valley about next fall.

The result of training and discipline was shown in
Portland yesterday, when 275 children in the Brooklyn
school, marched out in orderly fashion when building
caught fire. They were all out in one minute and ten
seconds.

ith millions and no appetites, and there will be Alaska is for Hughes for the presidential nomination
millions with appetites and wherewith to satisfy (on the republican ticket. Quite appropriate, for Hughes i,,;;,,
them. There will be class and poverty with all s'jmewhat his disposition.
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WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

Wash the poisons and toxins from
system before putting more

food Into stomach.

Says Inside-bathin- makes any.
orie look and feel

sweet and refreshed,

Wash yourself the inside before
lucnk last like 'you ilo on the outside.
This is more i ;i because
toe skin pores do not absorb impuri-
ties into the blooil, illness,
while the bowel pores do.

For every nunee of food .uul drink
taken into the stomach, nearly
ounce of waste must he
carried out of tiie liody. If this waste

not eliminated day by day
quickly and

poisons, gases and toxins which are
ibsorlied sucked into the blood

stream, through the lymph duets which
should suck only nourishment to sus-

tain the bodv.
A splendid health measure is to

dringh, before breakfast each day,
glass of real hot water with

of limestone phosphate it.
which is harmless way to wash these
poisons, isi'S and) toxins I'rnin the

liver, kidneys and bowels;
thus cleansing, sweetening anil freshen-
ing the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

pound of limestone
phate costs but very little at the drug
store but sufficient to make anyone
an on inside bathing. Men
and women who are accustomed to
wake up with dull, head
have furred had taste, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
nave attacks, acid on
constipation are issured of pronounc-
ed improvement in both health and ap-
pearance shortly.

Salurdiiv the historic
another victim, hen Fred Me-

Millin, Willamette senior, was
ipiested by his brother Websterians to
ascertain the of the stream back-
up Hall. With dramatic, ac-- i

tions. prom participation in last
years junior play Simms, Mc.Milliuj
executed an amphibian that,
would have been hard to imitate by!
famous An.'uette- Kedderthfin herself,

seems that McMillin had not been in1
witli the ideas held by the

majority of the Websterians, and in!
order to bring him into idoser re--

l.itionship with the ideals of the soci-- j

ety was decided to give him
in the historic and traditional

millrace. F.very for subiner-- i

siou presented with the familiar ax- -

ioni before entering of. ''Sink or
swim." I'sually the candidate choos-- i

swim, he knows how
not, at least that is the general con-

clusion.
The Ycbtcriau reunion held S.itur-- :

day evening was success from every
About of the old meni-- :

were back for the occasion
enjoyed themselves and audience by

stories each other about days
when tiiey were in school.

The Adelantes. the auxiliarv
to the Webs, held their reunion also
Saturday .mil number of

members were in attendance.
i'oMi held bampiet; one1

at the First K. church the other at
the First church. Fo-

llowing the bampiet was held
in joint by both in the Web-- i

halls. Kric liolt gave short
Miss Oertrude K.ikin and Hubert

duet. Mr. A. A.
Schramm sang solo, did also Mr.
Harold .lory. Miss (iladys l.uthy gave

reading, following which Kate
Farton pive short talk. Miss Lucille

the with
piano solo.

May Day Festivities
The May Hay festivities will be one

'of splendor and pomp this year, and
since they are excellent merit
Mr. llligh has to have moving
pictures made of scenes from the
Maypole winding, folk dances, corona-
tion of the queen, royal procession,

tennis matches, tug war, tub
races, liasckill games and track meets
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VOTES OF WOMEN
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So women have been voting the
persons if dare, with that old tumbril you there question of health, when they have

have the right of wav:" They clinch their hands' !iU,tVr'1 fn,m on.a.ri. ailments their
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NewVictor Records
for April

AK HE
Two Beautiful Numbers by Caruso ;

A Dainty Minuet by Elman;
A Favorite Hymn by McCormack,

And 67 others, including: 20 popular song hits; 8
lovely instrumental numbers; 6 new dance
records; 2 operatic arias; 2 orchestral numbers; 2

Marimba band selections; 4 musical comedy num-

bers; 2 amusing monologues; 4 favorite concert
. numbers; 8 educational records.

We'll Be Glad To Play Any of Them For You.

Wiley B. Allen Company
R. F. Peters, Manager
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GEO. C. WILL
Mow Edison Disk

Victiolas.
Clrafa uolas

Each in every
style and all

records for each.
4112 State Street

AUTO-WOR-

and Driving

F. E. SHAFER
170 S. Commercial

Phono 411

- COAL

SALEM
FUEL

YARDS

Phone 529

Old Shoes Made
New

The quality of our
work is as high
aa the price is law

Ye Boot Shop
325 State St.

Qpp. T.mbl & Bush

Glasses our
Specialty.

Lenses duplicated
on short

Dr. Herman Barr,
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

Larmer Transfer
l'hmie, Office P30
or Residence JSjtS.
Storage, Packing,
Shipping. Moving.
Coal and Wood.
Quick, Reliable

Service.

Pr. Melson re-

moves corns, bun-
ions, ingrowing

nails, without
pain; also warts
and moles.

Room 4. P.rey-ma- n

TJhlg.

THE ELK
Restaurant for
Refined Tastes

also Flowers for
All Occasions.

Candy & Cigars
Phone 412

n.'i.l State Street

Furniture Repair-
ing and

A. F. Tingstrom
Upholsterer

ll.'d S. r.th St.
Mattresses made
over, carpet clean-
ing and laying.

Phone 230

and the 1,0,,ht '''my car, Th AHdrag me, of wrong, to where the are, i"""' s
pay
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Herald

$I;),i'iHI of

employed.

of

further

Misses'
J

si

521

Gloves

WOOD

notice.

Refinish-ing- .

302 North 8t
I' T T ( f - a ; jx a-a. a. a a a . . . .

The
Tieiure Tells

7&? Story
GEO. C. WILL

Tianos I sell, the
Best and Cheapest

ones.

Pianos rented.
432 State Street

Phone l.--
9

Capital Dmg Store
'.. J. Riggs. Ph. Ci.

Proprietor.
Mew location

State nnd, Liberty
upon completion
of the MeClilehrist

building.

Auto and Car-
riage Painting

Enamel.
Tops and Cush-
ions repaired and

trimmed.
F. W. BLISS,
304 S. Com'l.

We make your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our auto-dr-

room and press
machine work.
Salem Laundry Co.

.!(! S. T.ibertv St.

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

State and Liberty

Ask your Grocer
for

Royal Bakery
Bread

Made clean, sold
clean.

Phone 3S7

The Handy Man
Around the House

TORTLAXD R.R.
LIGHT & POWER

CO.

Pure Milk
and Cream

Oak Park Dairy
Auto Delivery.

Phone Gti9

W. F. I.oouev'
--Mgr.

The Kmporimam
Tool and Billiard

Hall
Wei nb a id's

Nector
on draught,

cigars, and soft
drinki.
E. M. Klinger,

Prop.

Capital Journal Want Ads Will Get You What Yon-Wa-
nt

inoffensive then peelers along, and(1j,')ii,hVnhl,Vi AiWavs Watchinnocent jurists
another

additional
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Changes Often

Strictly correct weight, quar deal and nigbest pricei for all kinds of
junk, metal, rubber, hides and fnrs. I pay 2c per pound for old rgi.
Big atock of all sizes second hand incubators. All kinds corrugated
iron for both roofs and buildings. Boofiag paper and second kand
linoleum.

H. Steinback Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.

Commercial

v
Paona 868 !


